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Licensed and Bonded
r»*h af the er»l* eemgaalaa whete snnountement ••peart on this pape It II tented by the Canada 
Orale Ce mm let le a te handle eemlpnmentt ef «rain from f armera en eemmltalen. Each cempany It 
alte bended In ateerdaece with the terme ef the Canada Grain Act, te. a sufficient amount which In 
the ••!•!••' of the Canada Grain Cemmlttlen will enture the full and prompt payment for all grain 
thleeed te them by fermera. Ne grain dealen' advertisements are publlehed In The Guide except 

these lleeeeed and bended aecerdlng te the abeve provltlent.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

REMEMBER!
Ship your grain to

The Canada Atlantic
Grain Co. Limited

Qroln Commission JHCerchants
Our twenty years’ experience guar
antee» you beet result». Members of 
ail the leading grain exchangee.
Futura Orders Carefully Executed
604 GRAIN EXOMANOl, WINNIPEG

t.usaop an Ship Your Grain 
to

G. R. Wilson 
Co.

Grill Eichini*
He does WINNIPEG

—---- Sample Market --------
Sample selling is just a commonsense way 

of selling anything. Every car is graded 
and weighed by government officials, but 
if the grain will sell for more on sample 
than on grade, you get it. Every oar gets 
the same personal attention you would give 
it if you were here yourself.
BOLE GRAIN COMPANY Fort William, Ont.

Farmers and Grain Shippers
Save a week on outturna and aettlementa by ahipping your grain to

Interior Elevator, St. Boniface
“The Terminal Fûlevator for Winnipeg.“ which gives you the advantage of 
American as well as Local and Eastern Markets.
You can make your shipments through any Grain Firm.

INTERIOR ELEVATOR COMPANY LTD.
811 >61 0 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. Man.

Strathmore Farm English Berkshires
We have an extra choice lot of pigs from since April, which may be bought now 
for less money than pigs of the same age and quality are likely to be bought 
for for a good many months. The country is going back to hogs. Breeding 
stock is scarce and is going to be high.
These pigs are popular English-type Berkshire», long-sided, smooth, prolific, 
economic producers. Pairs supplied not akin and trios not related, at prices 
ranging from $12 50 to $20 00. Pedigrees free. Can ship anywhere in 
Western Provinces.

Canadian Pacific Railway Supply Farm
Strathmore - Alberta

Advertisers
in The Guide

are In position to give good service to you and your 
family. The Guide will not knowingly carry the ad
vertising of any unreliable concern. In writing to the 
advertiser, be sure to mention that you saw his 
announcement In The Guide, Winnipeg. It will Insure 
good service.

thp h tulip*! murk tourlutl hi net» » yt-tir ago thin 
wi'vk Tin* thm* «tiniHKliiiK «lay* witn«-**<"l 
reaction win -It off»vl the early a*< « nt it ml put 
average naif* down 8ft to 3ft rent* There was 
nome narrowing of the .with* *i>rca<l. only SI *et>ar- 
iiting the choiee light drove* urn! heavy packer» 
near the fim*h Supplu enlarged wnimwliat 

Sheep trade condition* were undi*turhc(| during 
the week, price* remaining practically the name 
a* throughout the prêviou* 'week. Supplie* were 
moderately liberal, while <iut*ide new* wit* of 
•hitting « harm fer I it ml»* topjMil around Sx, 
hut In «i wratom* were aalahle at a 2ft cent premium 
or more

T"t»"li>. Sm.I .'III Uhl, s llill.l .. ........ I ...II1.-
»»■ hslulli.l si II» lin-sl Mir.l. |ikIu> Rrcipln 
"I sh»»l> »»'» l»i"l>" »'ti- fairly heavy slid hug, 
were again plentiful ,

Cattle remain about *tendy No. high-priced 
heef wit* m sight yesterday, but should any choice 
stuff In- offemi. prices would In- firm \ fp* 
loa<ls of g(M*| hut cher*' changed hnn is at $7 ft4) 
('miners and cutler* were weak, value* running 
from $3 ftO to Si 50 for the hulk

Stockers were fairly aetive, ns buyers from the 
1 ni ted State* are taking a large number of animals 
Several operator* are shipping on order to point* 
in Ohio Milker* are about steads, tin- demand 
gradually falling off

Calves were easier, nothing lwing sold over 
III. the hulk averaging ground $'• to $tu sheep 
ami Inmh* were unsteady Spring lambs were 
* »l I around I*» ftt). otdv a few bringing $x 7ft 

Hogs are steady. $10 aft off mr* seem* to be

the. commonest price. All ho the runs are inereu»- 
mg. animal* are in strong demand

Calgary. Oct 2 The l.iventock Department 
of the Alberta F'arnier»’ Co-operative Elevator 
Company Limited, reports that last week's Al
bert n stoekyards' receipt* were 133 horses, 72ft 
cattle, tftti hog* and no sheep. This week's 
receipts were 246 horses, 430 cattle, 534 hogs and 
ltd7 sheep

Outward Shipments Cattle/ Three car* to 
South St Paul, one mixed ear to Vancouver an I 
one to New West minster

Cattle Top reached for fat steer* this week 
was $ft !H), arid there was no special quality about

receipts would result in slightly higher price* 
We think next week will Iw a good time to market 
cattle, before farmer* get down to extensive 
shipping The good class of feeder cattle are in 
demand at from $ft 2ft to $ft ftO Stockers $ft 7ft, 
one special car of range yearling* of good size 
and breeding making $ft 8ft, or about $40 ner 
head

Hogs Hogs were greatly in demand, and prices 
advanced during the wreck from $x 8ft to $0 2ft 
for special loads Thi* beats last year's top for 
hogs by 10 cents.

Sheep W.-ther* $7 0O. ewes $ft ftO to $»'. 00. 
lanili* $7 ftO

Winnipeg. Oct 1 Receipt* at the I'nion stock- 
vgrd* during the past week have been a* follows 
I lVI cuttle. :t00 calves. »23 hogs ami ft 10 sheep

Cattle Owing to a very light run - f cattle 
of all grade* for this time of the year, th« market

ha* been , ( nsiderably firmer during the pa*t "week 
There are very h;w really choice animal* corning 
A few special steer- rnmigc i hand* on Inlay 
at $7 10 and the bulk of goo I one* noli l >r %< 
Good feedirs and stm-ker*- are wanted and m il 
re a :jly about 10 • rents high**» than hist week 
Best feeder- sell, around $"< 2ft to $0 O» auï well 
bred stocker* aroiiii $0 Feniajea general,y are 
bar 1 to M-l! n w. b it best ut heifer- go for Z > ■> ' 
to $ft 7ft. witii best cow - .It 5 ft t » -ft» 2ft < -mrnon 
and medium gra i< * of stuff are n -t wautrvl an l 
only constitute a drag on the market A* , wa- 
mentioned last week, it would be better for farm
er* or. country shippers not to send any 'attr
io market at the pr< sent time, f at tie. h/ioul i not 
be sent to markif in the months of September. 
(October and November I here* in generally a 
fall rush ion and prices are always low '\ his year 
price* are quit** low an I slow, so that with feed 
in most places reasonably plentiful all the cattle 
ooshible should be kept in the country Best 
veal* are $b 50 to $7, with heavy calve* $ft 50 
to $b . .

Hog receipt* are light an 1 in sympathy with 
other market* prier* are firm to stronger Th 
local price is much higher than other. markets, 
but t b«- denial! * r»‘^in« to be present and w hile 
receipts continue light, there is no reason to 
anticipate any heavy falling off in prier*. C h'»ic** 
hog* are selling at *0 .00. now* ate from ft7 to $ •. 
light* $7 to $7 ftO. and -tag- $1 ftO to ft

Sheep and lambs are not plentiful on t is market, 
now and lamb* ar.r* in good demand at $S 00 to 
$X 2ft. ( ïood sheep are bringing from $<i to $f> ftO, 
with common sheep at $-1 ftO to So.

Country Produce
SASKATOON PKODI CE Dressed hog prices 

are somewhat higher, light weight |>i5> fetching 
I 1 to 121 cents per pound. Beef in 01 to 101 cents, 
veal 101 to Hi cents, mutton 1,7 cents, and bacon 
1 ft to lx rents per pound

CALGARY PRODUCE The Produce Depart
ment of The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
Limited. Stall 24, Calgary Public Market, reports 
that dairy butter has been corning in in larger 
quantities during tin- past week and the price 
remains unchanged. ..„ 1-ggs are unchanged in 
price, with a moderate supply Potatoes are 
the same a* last week. Cream price* are un
changed, biit milk has gone up 7 cents per pound 
if butt erf at. A fair demand is expected, for 
t-urkeys for Thanksgiving. on October II. Ship
ments for this market should arrive October 8, 
Plump bird*, weighing 8 to Hi pounds, sell best 
at this tinn

WINNIPEG PRODUCE Note All prices 
quoted are fob. Winnipeg, unless otherwise 
stated . . . -

Putter There is a tendency towards higher 
prices in butter this week, owing to decreasing 
quantities of milk and cream coming from the 
country just now. Fancy dairy butter is a cent 
higher this week, the price offered being 22 to 21 
rents per pourid No I dairy is 21 to 22 cents 
and good round lots 18 to 20 cents per poun 1.

Egg* Alt ho country shipments have fallen 
off considerably, the quality of the eggs coining 
to market is very poor and dealers will not offer 
any higher price thi* week Twenty-two cents 
per dozen, last week’s price, is good this week again. 
Dealers state that country shippers, having less 
eggs jto send each dav. keep their shipments over 
for a longer time, with a consequent heavy de
terioration in the consignment when it eventually 
reaches the market. Dealers arc drawing on* 
their storage egg supply to fill orders now.

Potatoes Offerings arc not at all heavy, the 
wet weather having hel I back digging operations, 
so that dealers arc offering ft cents per bushel 
more for potatoes this week Price today is 4ft 
cents per bushel.

Milk and Cream Decreasing supply and a 
reasonably steady demand have tended to advance 
prices considerably for this month. Dealers are 
naying v35 cents per pound of butterfat delivered 
for sweet cream, and for sour cream, for butter- 
making purposes, the price is 28 cents per pound 
of butterfat delivered. This is about 2ft cents 
at countrx points. Milk has also advanced for 
this month, the price being $2 ftO per hundre 1 
pounds

Hay Hay i* available in larger quantities now 
and prices are lower, as follows: No. 1 Timothy, 
$16 per ton ; No. 1 lied Top, $11 per ton; No. I 
Upland, $12 and No. 1 Midland $11.

Hides There is a tendency .toward a lower 
market for hides in the near future. Dealers are 
waiting news concerning the Dardanelles being 
forced, which will let loose a large ouantity of 
Russian hide* Seneca root is in fyir demand, 
good, «-lean roots being worth 20 cents per pound.

AMERICAN COARSE GRAINS
Minneapolis. Oct. 2.—No. 3 white oats 32 to 

321c , barley 46 to Ale ; flax $1 SO to $1 85.
Duluth, Dot. 2.—Oats 31 le.; barley 4ft to 54c.; 

and flax $1 HI.

CO-OPERATIVE FATTENING 
STATION

Farm poultry is receiving » great deal 
more attention this year from the various 
departments of agriculture of the prairie 
provinces than ever before. Already the 
(•inoperative |xmltrv marketing project 
of the Saskatchewan department of agri
culture has lieen noted and now advice 
regarding a similar movement under the 
Manitoba department comes to hand. 
In efTeei a speernt fattening station is to 
be established in connection with the 
poultry department of the agricultural 
college which will receive farm chickens 
to be fattened This done the birds v ill 
lie properly killed, plucked and dlapsed 
anil disposed of to the lest advantage 
on the Winnipeg market The plan is an 
excellent one and depends for its success 
upon the support of the farmers Detailed 
information of the scheme will he given 
later, but in the meantime all these 
interested should write for informâti< n 
to Prof. M ( Herner. Manitoba Agri
cultural College, Winnipeg

October (>, HI 15

Bartlett & Langille
Grain Commission

Merchants
We aim to give satisfaction in 
the handling and selling of your 
grain. A trial will convince you.
613 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

TH08 BRODIE, Manager
8. A. HARORAFT, Seo.-treas.

Union Grain Company, ua.
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS
602 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Phone M. 1943

Benson-Newhouse-Stabeck
Co. Limited

GRAIN COMMISSION
Liberal advances on consignments

References : Royal Bank of 
Canada, Commercial Agencies

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

For best results ship your 
Grain to the

HANSEN GRAIN CO.
746 GRAIN EXCHANGE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

1-4 Central Chambers, Saskatoon, Saak. 
308 Walter Scott Bldg., Moose Jaw, Saak.

Twenty-two years of fair and 
honest dealing at the back of 

the name

H. H. Winearls
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANT
237 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Closest personal attention to 
large or small consignments

Established 1893
Writ, let "WHtUltr EFLPfVL MINTS TO 6IÀIN MINUS"

It will save you money.

“Consignments our Specialty”

Norris Commission Co.
LIMITED

Personal A ttenlion to Shippers 
Interests

PROMPT RETURNS 
Head Office:

708 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG 
MAN.

Branohsa: Calgary and Moos* Jaw

NEW ADVISORY BOARD
I he new hoard of directors of the 

Manitoba Agricultural College met on 
' 'ednesday. September 2ft. Resolution* 
v. ere passed askin-j President Black to 
resign, and apneinting Prof. Reynolds, 
1 rnie: ly of the Ontario Agricultural 
I allege, a* president. The new hoard is 
composed of the following members : 
Hon. \ «lentille Winkler. Mr*. A. V. 
Thomas. Mr*. .1. R. Dutton and Messrs. 
Nicol, of Brandon ; I tut hie, of Ilartney; 
MaeKay. of Macdonald: Smith, of Glad
stone; Parkinson, of Roland; Sweet, of 

I hnrnhill; Greig of Winnipeg.


